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Bavo ull parties a great deal of
annovauce.

Nan Behind Plow Champion
of Country.

"And now lot us honor one
Waldo Thomas," writes a

Ohesterfleld correspondent.
"Who is Waldo Thomas.never
heard of him'' Waldo Thomas
is not a'white hope.' He has
not even dropped any bombs or
harrÖW teeth upon defenseless
women and children. Hut he
is every inch a man. Waldo
Thomas is the champion plow
man of the Dulled States, hav¬
ing ho proven himself by expert
excellence o f performance,
against ull comers, in two an.
nual plowing matches.over a
hundred in competition- and
he lives at Big Book, III. There
are other expert plowmen in
Illinois.
"Plowing may seem to he uu

humble accomplishment, but so
als» is law-making, reading
and running for otlice, and so
are a lot of other things when
done in the ordinary w ay. Even
ordinär} plowing accomplishes
great good, ami this is more
than can he said for many or

dinury performances in main
other occupations.
"Plowing is the foundation

for food and clothing, just,
good, honest food and clothing,without which our condition
Would bo direful Indeed Good
plowing |s an'art; it is an art
we have well nigh lost in Vir
ginin, It is no simple and easy
accomplishont: it is not to be
achieved by trick or device or

wirepulling. When a farmer
does expert plowing he does il
ail himself, and he do.-s it he.
cause ho loves Iiis work and
loves perfection. Then ^ood
plowing alone will increase the
crop, as the Virginia corn olub
boys have shown their fathers
ami big brothers, Good plow¬
ing improves quality ami in
creases quality of what We eat
aud wear.something we all
intlHi have every day in the
yeur.

"So, in honor of Waldo
Thomas, a man doing a work¬
ing work, champion plowmanof tin- ('mud States, lot us un-
co»or:
"You talk about your learned men
Your wit and wiadottl rare.

Yoni |hh't> and your lawyer*
They gel priiiM-,. everywhere.They're well enough to make a aliow-
Jim will you tell me how

Tllla world would ever do without
The man Ih'IiIihI the plow.'
. Richmond Times Dispatch.
A sucker may bu born every

minute, hut if this wur keeps
on they'll all be needed.

The French officer who slow
his wife through duty evident.
ly took a vow to love, honor ami
obey the army.
As the Spring advances the,

small hoy wails in vain for
news of u Government attack
on the oircui monopoly.

Should the Panama canal
ever become involved in war
a Culobra slide would bo of
great strategic value if it could
bo properly controlled.

Mrs. H. I). Valentine, presi¬dent of the Kqual Suffrage Lea¬
gue of 'Virginia, will address
tho people of Big Stone Gap on
tbo evening of May 7th, next,
und the people of Norton on
May 8th, She likew ise expects
to organize F.quul Suffrage Lea¬
gues in the two towns. Mrs.Valentine is not only the lead¬
er of tho equal Suffrage move¬
ment in Virginia, hut is cm- ol
the leaders of this movement in
the who!" eotsntr) Sue is well
informed on the subject and
one of the most attractive,1
graceful aud eloquent public
speakers in the south. Bvenj
those who bitterly oppose, hoi
cause enjoy hearing her speak.

The Band.
When you stand on the side¬

walk and watch the bund go
by*; nil the brass Instruments
[chiming Into one grand bar
jmony; tho rat-o tat of the
drums keeping time, am) the
tramp of inarching feet falling
in martial cadences on your
ear.ih.en's the time youulmosi
wish you wore going to wiir, or

doing some, grand and heroic
deed!

N'oii can't help feeling that
way. Band music has just this
effect on everybody.without
exception. Tho portly business
man may nol display hin feel¬
ings as prominently as does
i!i<- little darkey in the wake
of the band, but everybody has
tlu> same feeling when His band
begins to play.
That's why there nro bands

in tin- army ami navy.
Tin- hand is the greatest in¬

stitution in life. When it plays,
all individual differences cease;
we are no longer Democrats or

Republicans: Prohibitionists or
Socialists; Methodists or Hap-
lists; Catholics or Masons wi
arc humans of n common broth
erhood!. ready t<> put our shoul¬
ders to tin' common wheel and
boost our town or Our State or
our country life higher into the
limelight of prestige and pros,
parity!

The town without a hand is
like a town without a clock it
has no way of knowing when a

holiday comes round; when to
Shako olf dull care ami he hap¬
py; it hns no special time In
look forward too: all days are
alike und'nll days are dull!

ltig StoooGap hoys have just
organized a band, so help them
in every way you can It will
be a great benefit to the town.

League Opens
Today.

The Virgiuin Coal Fields
Bti8c Ball League will open to
day with Dig Stone Gap phi)
illg at Kcokec anil Slnncga at
haute. Dn Saturday Dante
will play the home team on the
local diamond and it is ex peeled a record crowd will turn mil
Everything points toward

sonn- extra good base ball this
season as every town represent
eil 111 the league is doing Its
utmost to have a winning team
by getting professional players
from nil over the country,

New Law Finn.
Morison, Morisou iv Robert¬

son is the name of a new law
linn recently organized that
will be located in Hig Stone
(lap. The members of the llrtn
arc II. *». Morison, of Johnson
City: A K Morison, of this
place, and W, 11. Robertson, of
Johnsou City, but who will bo
located in tin- (Jap and will
ino\ e Ins family here as soon as
ho can secure a suitable resi¬
dence. This tirin will be gelier
at counsel for the Qitnenrield
Coal Company ami the records
ami otlice fixtures of tho legal
department of that companyhave already been moved to
the (tap and will lie Installed in
handsome offices being prejiar
ed for this firm in the Inter¬
ment building.

vV. F Bakuf, architect at
this place, baa sold to Fletcher
ami Witt, at Peuuington Gap,
nlans for a large businesshouse at that place. Work will
be commenced at OUCC under
the BuporinJhQudcncy of Mr
Baker. The building t n be
erected will be located near the
the depot and will be approxi¬
mately 7"X'.c.' feet, built of
rough texture brick ami three
stories high in addition to n
large basement. The ground
floor will be used by the postoffice, bank and drug store* and
the upper floors e.s offices,
When completed this will be
one of the most modern nnd
up to date buildings in this
section,
Mrs J, T. Garrison returner!

last Thursday from Danville,
where she witnessed the burial
of her bother, Q, C. Ferrel She
also visited relatives and
friends in Richmond ami Itlue.
lieid before returning to the
Gap.
Charles F. Manning has ac¬

cepted a position as salesman
in this vicinity for the Frisco
Cider Company, of St. Louis,Mo., and will make his head-
quarters in the Gap.

False Reports Circulated as to
Business in Coat Fields.

Several limes reports have
been sent from Whitesbttrg 10
some of the leading papers of
tiie Stoic to the effect that the
coal business in Jenkins, Mc-
Roberts, ami Fleming had as

sumed great proportion. 13yen
ime report says that the Con-
solhlation Coal Company hail
sohl D0,QO0,QOO tons ami that
.business would immediately
begin on a big scale, and that
many laborers would he needed.
This was copied Into nearly
every paper in tho UuitetlStates,
Asa result, many laborers name
to Jenkins and McHoberls ex¬
pecting to lind work, and spend¬
ing all the money they had to
come. These same laborers
were surprised to find that very
little business was being done,
ami they could consequently
get nothing to do, and if they
bad not received aid from
friends, or some one, much dis¬
tress would have insued,

All this could have been
avoided by telling the facts thai
really exist. The co d busilltss
at Jenkins, MoRoberls and
Fleming has been suffering
from the general business de¬
pression of the whole country,
and there is a very limited
amount of coal being mined
now. We doubt very much if
the coal mit.ed in this section
of the country would pay the
interest on lixed charges.
These erroneous reports do

no good to any one. and do n
real injury to ih,.mmunityand laborers.

Mr. Gillette, the General
Manager of theElkhoru Divis.Ion of the Consolidated Coal
Company , says to us. that he
will gladly tell the exact status
of atrairs at any time, and
hopes that no exaggerated re¬
ports will hereafter he sent.
This part of the country is

destined to he a great producingtield, and it is :,ho duty of all to
join hands ami do what they
can to help hring great results.
The time may soon come when
laborers will bo much needed,
and because of tho existing con¬
ditions, they would not come..
Whitesliurg Eagle.

Miss Elizabeth Adams Dead.!
The many friends of Miss

Kli'/.abeth Adams, who for sev
oral years was proprietress of,
the Arlington Hotel at Norton,
here and the surrounding coun¬
try regret very much to bear!
of her untimely death from tak¬
ing carbolic acid at her home
in Norton Saturday night about
nine o'clock.

Miss Adams was thirty one
years old and had been in very
had health for about seventeen
years She joined the Southern
Methodist Church when she
was u young girl ami had al-
ways lived a noble Christian
life and was loved by all far]and near who knew her
Her remains were interred

Monday afternoon in Ihn Nor
ton Cemetery in the presence of
.i large number ol sorrowing
relatives and friends.

Miss Adams is survived by
her mother, Mrs. K. J. I.indsey.and one brother, Charles Adams
which, to these, the Post ex¬
tends its deepest sympathy.
The loctfl high school base¬

ball team defeated Enst Stone
Dap yesterday afternoon at this
place by a dose rcore, 4 to .1 1»
was the. finishing up of the first
game played which resulted in
neither team scoring for thir¬
teen innings and was called on
account Of darkness.

Little Hazel Kuiler is quitesick tliis week with an attack
of pneumonia.

Waich Your Children
Oftort rldtdreh «'¦. n it It . p- r,-ii< n.
tfcry tlrt OOtWtit'rt'.Ol. liie. f.-.i .¦ methiiig um tasteful. 'I hiy «Ii: Ii! u 1 ..

Orderlies.a initll lux."i\e II : i -u
like tugar. Bold only 1.1 Uf, hi teilt«.

Kelly Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of Itlg Stone flap:

I tske this method of announcing my¬self a candidate for the olllre of Town
Sorneint al the eleetlon to lie held Tues¬day, .lune 8th. i .;.....«. to all t lie voters,regardl*** of |«arly. lot llulr support.especially to those who arc anxious to
see our law* justly and Impartially en¬
forced. If Intrusted «-Ith this office I
shall certaiuly ja-rfonn the duties thereof
to the very best of my ability.> our obedient servant,

m \lisn U.I. BRI.I I1KR

TA* Standard of Value i:nd Qulit,'

In Paige CarsYou Will Find
Real Economy

Real economy in motor cars is vastly more than a mere
Blattei ot tire mileage and low gasoline consumption.

Practically any car oi light, ''flimsy" construction will make a creditable showing
so far as its tires and carbureti >n are concerned. Rut Repair Bills and De¬
preciation mav tell quite a dtfle'tnt story. Ami these after all is said and
done are the items of upkeep which stamp your car as an Economy or nn ex¬
travagant Luxury.

If you have seen the new Paige Six "46" vou rea.lily understand why the item
of Depreciation bn this rar is bound *¦ be H small one. This cr.r is one year ahead
of the held. It is not an ?l< noov.. tolled" up with a fictitious 1015 label and a
fictitious price. It is retretninglv new in lines, design and equipment. It be¬
longs to no "school" for it ta rapidly establishing a school of its own -the School
of /S/o.

"The year ahead car that's what thev call the Paige "Six." And if you are
realhy interested in economy, that is the car you will want to buy.

Economy in the Paige '*Six-4(>M Economy in the- Paige^Four-SS"

r Thr Paige-Continental 3S x S'f motor u un¬

doubtedly the most efficient iwA-er plant that
can be found in the light Six das« to-day
This motor possesses a world nt power and
"snap", but -in rombtnaiion w»th the cele¬
brated Rayfiehi carburetor.it -educes jmso
line and oil consumption to n minimum.

Trm. Hie Paine Six weighs only JltH) pounds
ready foe the toad Resihan* cantilever

, springt) insure trial marvel oi caav riding, and
Mi scientific weight distribution -there is

no unnecessary wear and tear on tires

It sernv

mettti
of thi
Mod.

dmost al .¦ to put forward argu
r ihr Economy ami general Efficiency
world-famous Glenwood Four ''36
Vou know the record that this car

has made and consiMantlv maintains. You
know how ir is regarded wherevei automobiles
are owned >r discussed.

But here h jjst one more proof -one moie
endorsement of men who aie qualified to
nidge motor car values.

The Roche».i t Railway and I-ight Company of
Kochestet, N, Y.. have just concluded anexhaustive Emriency and Economy test with
practically < very medium and low-priced car
on thr market. These men ;uc experienced
thev nave employed fleet* of motor can for
years -so tiirrc h r eal significance in the order
that they h.ivr just placed with the Paige
agent nt Rochester for Eight four'cylinder
'Glenn nod*' and one Six "46".

Reliability, Service, Economy of Maintenance
these w< re the feutures cf Paige cars which

induced tl t Rochester Railway and Light
Company to place such a huge order.

So, mechanically, the Paige Six
pend upon substantial savings in gasoline, oil,
tire and gcncinl rrpair bill*. And most im¬
portant of all -he knows that hi* cur will suf¬
fer less depreciation than any other light Six
cm the American market. This, because of
Paige Design- "year ahead" Design

AÄ Paige eara are equipped with the Gray & Davis Starting and lighting system.the unexcelled Bosch magneto.and a multiple disc clutch with cork inserts.
Mo better features appear on any oar.at any price.

J. A. NEWBERRY, Agent
COEBURN, VA.

T*ais»c-Dotroir Motor Car Company, Detroit

SON'S LIFE SAVED

Grateful Mother Makes
Public Statement

rUmarkablo Utter rone crnintf Folap *i Hon«r
and Tar Cnmpoaed a* a quick rctiaf for cougka
anil told*.

"It saved our son's life," siiy» Mrs.
K.lna I'rnmcr, in npenkliig of Koley's
Hon«r nml Tar Compound. "Ol this
I a..-, sure. Of nil cough, remedies

wi r used, Folcy'fl Honey and Tar
Compound Is far nhoad of thorn all.
It tins been our faithful friend for
several years and wo rely Upen It
for the dutch, relief of a'.l our coughs
nnd colds. It never fall* and vre re-
commended it to nit our frlomls. Wu
thought he Would surely die from
rilrsngulntlnn. Pole}** Honey nnd Tur
Compound completely and absolutely
cured him. We know it and will
prove li to anyone Interested."

I>o you know In* soothing', r.llrr-
log benoUta of Koley » Honey and Tar
Compound? lira ought to. There is
lioalliig In every doso. It ."prrads
a cool coating over Iho rough In-
flamed throat.stops the racking
cough.does all thla In natural way,
containing no opiates and nothing
harmful.

fioi d druggists are glad to sell
Foley's Honey und Tar Compound be¬
cause Ihey know It Is reliable aud
successful. Refuati .nbatltuto*.

Mutual Drug Company
Piß Stono Cap. Va.

Swat the Fly.
See \Y, 1". linker, opposite

post office, for screens, rtoora
nml windows. Furniture also
repaired.
Old nowgpapers for sale at

this office.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and tIther üönds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Office, in Intoniioat Building BIG STONE GAP. VA.

RADFÖRD NORMAL SCHOOL
In- siuw Normal School for Women at Itadford Ii 01*11 forty-eight week* each

year. The Summer Normal open* ,1 tiiio \4 Courses for Summer School I'rofea-idoiial < crtittcato: for Ihe renewal or extension Ot certificate«; and for I'iixt, Second,or'1'idnl Urade Cortlflcato. Tuition l> Tree Itudtonl is in the pleasant I°idmul
ltei;ioii or Virginia, Isim lee! ahme the sea lot catalogue and full Inforiliatlon
«riii J. P. McCONNELL, East Radtorci. Va.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOL¬
DERS' MEETING.

To thn Stockholders of the Hi«
Si out- Oap Land i Sompany.

Takd noticotlt.nl the regular
annual meeting of the Hi^
Sinne Gap Land Company will
!>" held at its office in the town
of Bijjf Btone Gap, Virginia, on!
[Wednesday, May 5th, 1915, at
ten o'olook n. in., for the pur-
pone of eleciintf directors, and
for the tranqnoiion of any other
business; Stockbook« ^-ill be
closed fourteen days before
iliiit lime.
BlQ Stoxk Uai* Lanh Company

By Jno. W, Clialklov.
15-17 Secretary.

old newspapers for sain at
this plfice.

Virginia Military Institute, Lexington, Y,t.
Tho bnardnlvlklliiti ul llieli Annual ilrciljiii

hi Ihr a*h »I ihm Inn.:. ..ill uiiihiIiiI STATK
CA UK IS (,. 1,11 >.¦¦ \::eir -In lit i-l. J...I. llh.Mh,will. jjth. Jiml, nib. uth >¦ naunial liivrlru mil
thi.l. r:. 11. -m .. AT I..MK.K. Thr.i-

l<!i'.Mtii><i<i sIi.m.U In !.l,tn w ¦! i.. 11,l- uii.li r'U'<w'.l
.> h*fnrr lim. IUI.,. :. !¦....> Ilii.l «II! I..- . "I

..!».., .. i|ur«l, IC. \V. NICHOLS,Sunt.

NEAL & MASTERS
Genera! Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holier »iid Machine ill i»lriii llor*o
¦hoeing .1 ipeatalty, \v»jj<m ami r..i
Work. All work ^iveu prompt .nitl cart*-
fill Httciitiun.

Ui:'. Stone Gap, Va.

C. R. aUILLEN
Yeterinnrian

APPALACH I A, V/\.


